
New Years Eve Takeout 

Appetizers
Baked Oysters

On the half shell with honey,
bourbon and panko

$16

Potato Blini
With sea trout caviar and dill crème fraiche

$19

White Asparagus Velouté
Creamy soup of white asparagus

with chive oil
$8

Bao Buns
Steamed buns with roast pork belly, 

spicy pickled mustard, and hoisin
$15

Dan Dan Noodles
Fragrant tofu and wild mushroom noodles 

with sesame and Szechuan chili oil
$14

Salads
Wedge

Iceberg lettuce chopped bacon, eggs,
diced roma tomatoes, balsamic drizzle,

house made bleu cheese dressing
$13

Beet and Chevre
Roasted beets and goat cheese,

served on frisée with candied walnuts
and ice wine vinaigrette

$14



New Years Eve Takeout 

Entrees

Beef Short Ribs
Braised in red wine, 

served with winter vegetable pavé
and baby carrots 

$32 / 65 

Second price reflects entree with 4 course option

Crab Linguine
Jumbo crab 

in a white wine garlic cream sauce
with chili flake, spinach, parmesan,

pine nuts and roma tomato 
$32 / 65 

Coq Au Riesling
Roasted chicken breast in Riesling cream

with pearl onions, smoked bacon,
mushrooms and arugula spätzle

$30 / 67 

Winter Vegetable Risotto 
Leeks, butternut squash, parsnips,
pan-roasted trumpet mushrooms,

Pecorino
$27 / 60 

Desserts
Double Chocolate Cake

Gauyaquil chocolate Ganache
and Mousse layer cake

$9

Champagne Panna Cotta
with candied grapes

and fresh strawberries
$9

Poppy Seed Strudel
with Crème Chantilly

$9

Gateu Basque
Custard filled cake with sour cherry

compote
$9



New Years Eve Takeout 

Wines
By the half bottle

Rinaldi Moscato D'asti - $24

Mondavi Moscato D'oro - $32

White Haven Sauv Blanc - $24

By the full bottle

Laurent Perrier La cuvée brut - $38

Francois Montand "Blanc de Blancs" - $30

 Schramsberg "Blanc de Noirs" Brut - $64

 Hugl Weine Sparkling Grüner Veltliner - $55

 Dom Pérignon Brut - $318

 Krug "Brut" - $382

 J Vineyards J cuvée sparkling  - $57


